## SPECIAL EDUCATION REGIONAL ASSIGNMENTS
**Michael Tolley – Assistant Superintendent of Special Services**  
**Ingrid Nelson – Administrative Assistant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH</th>
<th>SOUTH</th>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adra Davy</td>
<td>Kim Durkin</td>
<td>Shannon Phanhthavilay</td>
<td>Julie Trembath Neuberger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORTH CREEK HS
- Skyview MS
- Leota MS
- Canyon Creek
- Fernwood
- Kokanee
- Wellington
- School 21

### INGLEMOOR HS
- Kenmore MS
- Northshore MS
- Arrowhead
- Kenmore Elem
- Frank Love
- Lockwood
- Moorlands
- Woodmoor

### WOODINVILLE HS
- Timbercrest MS
- Bear Creek
- Cottage Lake
- East Ridge
- Hollywood Hill
- Sunrise
- Woodin
- ATP

### BOTHELL HS
- SAS/Northshore Networks
- Canyon Park MS
- Crystal Springs
- Maywood Hills
- Shelton View
- Westhill

### High Schools
- Bothell HS – West
- Inglemoor – South
- North Creek HS – North
- Woodinville HS - South

### Middle Schools
- Canyon Park MS – West
- Kenmore MS – South
- Leota MS – North
- Northshore MS – South
- Skyview MS – North
- Timbercrest MS – East

### Elementary Schools
- Arrowhead – South
- Bear Creek – East
- Canyon Creek – North
- Cottage Lake – East
- Crystal Springs – West
- East Ridge – East
- Fernwood – North
- Frank Love – South
- Hollywood Hill – East
- Kenmore Elem – South
- Kokanee – North
- Lockwood – South
- Maywood Hills – West
- Moorlands – South
- Shelton View – West
- Sunrise – East
- Wellington – North
- Westhill – West
- Woodin – East
- Woodmoor – South
- School 21 - North